
Have your say about  
the future of education.

Join the conversation at conversation.education.govt.nz #NCEAReview#NCEAHaveYourSay
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The future of NCEA

Tell us what NCEA means for you as tertiary educators

Many young people gain part or all of their NCEA qualification in a 
non-school setting, such as a tertiary education organisation. NCEA 
is also an important prerequisite qualification for entry into many 
tertiary programmes, so it is important that NCEA prepares learners 
to transition successfully into higher education and training.

NCEA is designed to empower students to pursue their passions through relevant learning tailored to 
their strengths. Its flexibility allows students to earn credits while they experience meaningful applied or 
vocational tertiary education, and decide whether tertiary vocational learning is the right pathway for 
them. However, we know that there are challenges for tertiary educators delivering NCEA, whether solely 
through their organisation or in partnership with schools.  
 
We want to hear your ideas on what needs to be improved. What is not working well and what gaps could 
be filled to help secondary-tertiary partnerships work smoothly and improve student transitions out of 
school? How do factors such as programme design, funding, timetabling, access, and pastoral care impact 
the delivery of NCEA in tertiary organisations?  
 
The six Big Opportunities propose changes to NCEA in the areas of literacy and numeracy requirements, 
improving the Record of Achievement, and providing focused study, training or employment experiences 
for students at Level 2 and 3.

We want to hear about how these proposed changes might impact a student’s transition to your 
organisation? Will it impact on your entry requirements? What are the capabilities and attitudes you think 
NCEA graduates need to transition and succeed?

It’s critical for us to hear from tertiary educators, so we can successfully develop a stronger qualification 
for our young people.

There’s a number of ways you can take part in the conversation and share your experiences and ideas 
about NCEA, both online and in person.

We’d love to hear from you
Please tell us how you think NCEA can work better.

 Z What are the challenges you face as a tertiary 
educator delivering NCEA in a non-school setting?

 Z How can schools and tertiary organisations partner 
with the wider community to design pathways that 
successfully take students from education to work?

 Z What connections should schools be making across 
learning areas to ensure students are better prepared 
for further study?

 Z What are the literacy and numeracy skills, young 
people need to prepare them for further education?

 Z What other skills, capabilities and attitudes are 
important for learning at tertiary level?

 Z How can the Record of Achievement better show 
what people know and are capable of doing?

Over 500,000 students in New Zealand  
will gain NCEA between 2020–2030
We want everyone – children, young people, parents, 
teachers, employers, iwi, families and whānau – to have 
a conversation about building not just a better education 
system, but the world’s best. Because second-best isn’t  
good enough for our kids or for New Zealand.

#EdConvo18

Visit conversation.education.govt.nz/NCEA



Join the conversation at conversation.education.govt.nz #NCEAReview#NCEAHaveYourSay

The future of NCEA

Six Big Opportunities for NCEA

NCEA was introduced into secondary schools over 15 years ago, and is an internationally recognised qualification.  
This year we have a powerful opportunity to explore ways to help NCEA to meet its full potential. 

These Big Opportunities have been developed by a seven-member Ministerial Advisory Group. This group was selected from a range of different backgrounds to be 
innovative in their thinking and look for opportunities that would provoke, inspire, and encourage conversations around the qualification.

Big Opportunity 1

Creating space at NCEA Level 1 for powerful learning 
NCEA Level 1 should give all New Zealanders the opportunity to 
become lifelong learners and develop the vital capabilities and 
attitudes needed for their future. To achieve this we could make 
NCEA Level 1 a 40 credit qualification with two components – 20 
credits focused on literacy and numeracy, and 20 credits from a 
project. This could mean less time is spent on assessment and more 
on important and interesting learning. 

Big Opportunity 2

Strengthen literacy and numeracy  
Ensure students, employers and tertiary providers can be confident 
that students who have achieved an NCEA qualification have the 
levels of literacy and numeracy needed to be successful in life. This 
could include digital, civic and financial literacy. 
 

Big Opportunity 3

Ensuring NCEA Levels 2 and 3 support good connections 
beyond schooling 
Young people’s learning beyond the classroom – through self-
directed projects, extracurricular activities, community work, or 
employment, could be encouraged and recognised through NCEA. 
Levels 2 and 3 could include credits from a ‘pathways opportunity’ 
such as a research or community project, progress towards an  
out-of-school qualification, work placement or industry training. 
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Tell us what you think
Come to our workshop in your region 
or jump online:  
conversation.education.govt.nz/NCEA

Big Opportunity 4

Making it easier for teachers, schools, and kura to refocus 
on learning 
Shifts in resourcing and support, moderation, expectations quality 
assurance and accountability could help teachers to design and 
deliver a range of high quality coherent courses drawn from across 
the curriculum. This would strengthen teaching practice, while 
reducing workload and stress. 

 
Big Opportunity 5
Ensuring the Record of Achievement tells us about learners’ 
capabilities 
Redesign the Record of Achievement to let students demonstrate 
all their achievements, including academic, extracurricular and work 
experience. Family, employers or tertiary providers would be able 
to see clear information on a diverse range of achievements.

Big Opportunity 6

Dismantle the barriers to NCEA 
NCEA should allow all students to achieve their full potential. Fairer 
assessment conditions, removing NCEA entry fees, and providing 
more teaching materials are some of the opportunities that could 
make NCEA more accessible for New Zealand students and 
teachers. 
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